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Pay Day Inducements.- -
For next Saturday we have made preparations

to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when wc offer vou a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There are lots of i.oo hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... We are soiling our $2.50 and $3.00 hats at oat prices.

AT -- -" mm

-- U HAT
1 5 Bast ContrO'VStroct.

Hi

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial JL,ine Constantly
on Hand.

--"55W. 3. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

-- OP-

At Factcry Prices to Stock.
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w THE ONLY BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

and see that is presented to you.

AND

Thomas H.

kQ
'wJ

FOR

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and

Chipped Beef,

Reduce

Jardln

way-u- p

Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

vTHIS

Sewing
Only $22.52- -

Baby Coaches

STORE,

County.,'

DECORATING!

Shonandosh,

Tongue,

Chipped Lebanon Bologna,

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

SARDINES,

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING,

Special Sale Ladies' Shirtwaists.
reduction

bargains
Remnants

mm, mis, pities, white goods garpets.

EZJPPIfer'C Shenandoah,

THE PINNACLE EXCELLENCE
reached,

olumbia
SHENANDOAH

Columbia Columbia

PAINTING

Snyder.

convenience

Machines

Delicacies

Reer

THE PICNIC SEASON.

CHEESE
Sportsman

CHOW, Spiced.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock

At KEITElR'S.

BOARDjOFHEALTH.
Itiinlnos Transacted nt ltd Meeting Last

Evening,
Owing to a special meeting by tlio Borough

Council, tho Board of Health held Its meet-
ing In tlic parlor of tho Columbia Hose
Company, Inst ovonlrjg. Those present were. :

Messrs. Spalding, Morrison, Malouo, and
Secretary and Health Officer Conry.

Tho first business transacted was by Secre-
tary Curtin, who presented his monthly
report. It road ns follows : Twelvo eases of
contagious disoasos wero provalent, of which
live were measles, ouo typhoid, ouo scarlet
fover, four diphtheria and ouo diphtheritic
croup; 70 burial permits were Issued during
tho month of July, of which 13 were non-
resident. Tho monthly fees collected
amounted to (8.75. Sixty-fou- r deaths took
place, tlirco boiug still births, for month
ending July 30th,

Health Olllcor Conry reported that ho bad
abated thirteen nuisances during the month.
At the properties of Mrs. Johnson, Michael
Ticrney, Mrs. Adrlcks, Jerome Sbalavage
and Joseph StollsVI, all on South Main street,
bis orders were not obeyed. Summons
have been issued bofore Justice Shoemaker
against tho above property owners, which
will be served

The bills of tho various vaccine physicians
and tho salaries of tho Secretary and Health
Olucor wore becopted and ordered to bo pre-
sented for paymont.

The Secretary read a' communication from
the American Health Association, relatlvo to
tho government of tho Board of Health in
each town. It contains a series of 33 ques
tions which the Secietary was instructed to
answer to tho best of his knowledge.

A discussion was raised in reference to the
decision of Judge Lyon, of Juniata county,
in tho case of the borough against Anthony
Flynn. It is now seven weeks since tho case
was concluded and no decision has been
rendered,

As no other business of any importauco
was on filo a motion was made to adjourn.

BROWNLEE THE MAN

He Has Ileen Selected as Chief of the
Bureau of Mines.

A Harrisburg dispatch to tho Philadelphia
Press says: "It is unofficially announced
that Robert ltrownlco, of Ralston, Lycoming
county, has bocn selected by Governor
Hastings as chief of the now Bureau of Mines,
and that the appointment will bo announced
when the Governor returns on August 14.
Mr. Brownlee is a practical miner and super-
intendent of Red Run coal mines. He is a
native of Scotland and a personal friend of
Attorney-Gener- McCormick."

BEER BILLS SIGNED.

Cost of Licenses In Cities of First nml
Second Classes Increased $100.

Habbibbuco, July 31. The Bliss beor
and liquor bill was signed by the Governor
last night. By its provisions the licenses in
cities of the first and second classes are in-

creased 100. in other cities and boroughs $50
and in townships $25.

Komlrlck House Free Lunch,
Mock turtle soup will be served, frco, to all

patrons

Democratic Convention.
The meeting of tho Democratic County

Standing Committeo wa3 hold in Pottsvillo
this morning in Centennial half. Tho meet- -
ng was presided over by County Chairman

Marr. Tho only business transacted was the
selection of time and place for holding tho
county convention, Tho date selected was
August 23d, ouo week after tho Republican
convention.

A Itnre Attraction.
At the All Saiut's P. E. church hall, corner

of Oak and West streets, on Monday night
at 8 o'clock, Miss Bernlco Castollo, a dramatic
reader, impersonator and vocalist will mako
her first appearance before a Shenandoah
audience. In selecting her program Miss
Castollo has avoided tho ruts through which
so many hackneyed things havo run, but has
all her own original selections. She possesses
all the qualities requisite for success. She is
beautiful, both n personal appearance and m
character- - Sbo is versatile and absolutely
captivating to her audience. The young
lady is a carefully trained impersonator. She
imitates the voices of man, woman and
child, in a faultless manner. Miss Castollo
should be greeted hero with a largo and ap-

preciative audfenpe on her first appearance
The price of admission hero has been re-

duced from $1.00 to 50 cents.

Four l'er Cent. Above.
Tho following collieries drawn to roturn

tho prices of coal sold, to determine the rate
of wages for the last half of July and the
first half of August mako the following
report ;

Hammond polliery, V- - U K. O. Si I. Co 82 58
Hlienaniloali City colliery, " .. ? 58-- 8

1'resjon jso. i z oa
Bast colliery, " 2 Ott--

Monitor colliery, " 2 02-- 1

Tho avorago of these pricos is 82.00-0- 4 ; and
the roto of wages will be 4 percent, above
the 12.50 basis.

Ice Cream and Water loo.
Richly prepared and flavored vanilla and

peach ice cream, avid orange water Ice y

and at riobeidor's bakery, 21 East
Contro street. It

Mrs. Palmer's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Jaue Palmer took

place from tho residence of hor son, Charles
Q. Palmer, on West Centre street, this after-
noon. Mrs. Palmer had attained tho ago of
88 years and enjoyed a largo acquaintance
of friends, many of whom were in attend
ance at tho obsequies. At the Mothodist
Episcopal church services were conducted by
the pastor, Rev. Alfred Ucebner, who
nroaoliedu impressive sermon. After view
lug tUr jcroalns at the plpse of the services
tho 'ei' sins were borno to tho Odd Fellows'
cevatery where they woro laid at rest,
a. P. Williams & Son were the undertakers.

Ulekert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

Asking for Support.
Michael Raphael, president of the Gar

ment Workers' Unlou, of New York, was in
town y and in conversation with a re
porter stated that bo was on a tour of this
State in the interest oi me ganrjour, woiKers
of Now York. The latter, ho sajd, appeal to
all working people not to buy any of the
sweat shop clothing, and demand ouly that
which bears tho union lauei. mis course on
the nart of the friends of organized labor, ho
further added, would guarantee the wiping
out of the sweat shops. He makes a special
appeal in behalf of the men ho represents,

fluid I Gold 11 Ooldlll
From Saturday, July 31st, for one week

only wo will sell at cost to introduce our fine
lino of ladles', gents' and children's shoes.also
all colored goods must be sold regardless of
cost to mako room for our fall lino which will
bo here Sept. 1st. All shoes bought of us wo

warrant satisfactory wear or refund you the
money. Remember the place.

Suirp'a Nkw Shoe Store,
St 17 North Main Btroct.

GODflGIIi

MEETING I

Last Night's Session Was of a Lively

Character.

SEYERAL VACANCIES WERE FILLED

William Nelswenter Succeeds Councilman
T. J. James, Edward Severs Elected

High Constable, and Christ.
Schmidt a Member of the

Board of Health.

Tho Borough Council last evening held a
special meeting in .the Council chamber for
the purpose of transacting general business.
When tho roll call was announced tho follow-
ing members responded i Messrs. James,
Straughn, McOuiro, Osakley, Hand, Boehm,
Kooso, Gable, Shoemaker, Lally, Brennan
and Magarglo.

Immediately after the meeting ha'd beon
called to order Councilman Lally aroso and
wanted to know the nature of this meeting.
He was informed by President Straughn that
while tho meeting was called for general
buslnoss the primary object was to fill a
vacancy on tho Board of Health from the
Fifth ward. Lally thought that tho meeting
was illegal and wantod it noted on the min-
utes that ho was prosont under protest.

Councilman Boobm, of tho highway com-
mitteo, reported that some of tho crossings
ordered had boen laid. Regarding tho paving
quesllou ho stated that ho had been nego-
tiating with a party from Pottsvillo who lias
had considerable experience aud who would
pay the town a visit shortly aud discuss tho
project. Ho also stated that he was in ro- -

celpt of a communication from a paving
company located at Reading, who are anxious
to no grained tho contract to furulth the
brick.

A motion was next mada and carried that
the bill for repairing Line street bo nrosenled
to the Glrard estate for collection.

In connection with highways it was de
cided that Strawberry alley, between Gilbert
and Catharine streets, bo cut down to grade,
and that tho street committee bo instructed
to see that tho improvements are mado.

Councilman James, for tho finance com
mittee, stated that tho exoneration list was
not yet completed. Ho also informed Coun- -
cil that both the Lakosldo Electric Kallwnv
and the Schuylkill Traction Company had
not paid tliolr car tax for a rear or morn.
A motion was made and carried that pay-
ment of taxes bo demanded, and that tho
lSorough Solicitor be instructed to collect the
same at once.

Tho annual appropriation to tho various
firo companies was ordered to bo drawn and
paid.

The cutting down of Huckloborrr allov
between Oak and Centre streets, running cast
and west, was referred to tho survey aud
street committees and tho same to report at
tho next meeting.

Tho electric light ouestion. which has
caused so much discussion already, was again
Drought beroro Council. Councilman James,
of the lamp and watch committee, presented

proposition lrom tho Citlzons' Elcctrio
Light Company, to furnish tho borough
with street lights. The propositions were as
iouow8 : un a llvo year contract, the rate of
fciuu per annum, and on a three rear con
tract, J105 per light. Aftor a general debate
a motion was mado by Mr. Reeso to give
a contract for five years at $100 per
ngut. An amendment was offered by
Mr.- - James changing to three years
at $100 per licht. Hero Councilman
Lally arose, followed by McGuiro. who spoke
in strong terms denouncing tho motion, say-
ing that tho proposed new light company
should ho given an opportunity to bid also.
Solicitor M. M. Burke who was in attendance
at the meeting arose and said that his pro
posed electric light company would furnish
light for tho town at f80 per annum per
lamp. Motion upon motion was. then made
apd for a period of forty-flv- o minutes a
ueatea discussion followed. Each of these
motions together with tho original ouo, were
defeated. The motion of Mr. Magarglo, call
ing for a contract for three years, at $105 per
light met tho samo fate. Mr. Lally then
moved that a contract for ono year at tho
rate pf lOflper light, tho present prlco paid,
he entered into, but this also was dofeated.
Tho same gentleman then moved that the
communication bo returned, and this motion
also was defeated. Thus tho electric light
question romaius unsettled and is likoly to
bob up again at any timo.

As to tho loworiug of tho grado on East
Ceutre street, it was decided to wait until tho
Lakeside olectrlo railway lower their tracks
on that thoroughfare.

A bill was then presented by John F.
Whalen. of Pottsvillo. as counsel for tho
local police force in tho robbery trial of
Burns, Anspaph and flollnor. Tho bill called
for $30 and was ordored paid.

uounc liuau Uablo. of the water com
mitteo, reported that tho plant was in ex-
cellent running condition and that the
boilers were repaired. Ho recommended
that the boilers bo inspected so as to avoid
any possible accidents. The committeo was
instructed to have the samo inspectod.

Tho vacancy on the Board of Health,
created by Mr. Monalo's term expiring, was
iiueu last ulgut. Air. Christ. Schmidt was
appointed by the Prosldeut as the new mem
ber.

By tho filling of a vacanoy of Council in
tho Third ward, the Republicans have gained
another vote. Thoro was only ono nominee
In the person of Liveryman William Nels-
wenter, wbo was duly elected to fill tho
vacancy. 4tthlspout ir. UM? IP" the
room, followed by Messrs. llrennan and

but the buslnoss proceeded, as there
still remained a quorum present.

The appointment of High Constable to
succeed Mr. McKeone, who died soroo time
ago, was then brought before Council.
Edward Devers, of the Frali ward, was the
only nominee. Ho was duly elected by
receiving the votes of tho nine members who
were still in attendance. It was then 10:36
p. m. and adjournment was declared.

Nelwemcii, Cpr. Main lUld Coal (51s.

Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning,
Meals torvwl at all hours,

"Y" Program.
The following Is tho program to bo rendered

at tho "Y meeting this evening: Singing,
"Y"; Scripture reading, Mr. John Hall:
select reading, Miss Lillie Llewellyn l vocal
solo, Miss Jennie Taylor t recitation, Mits
Horn Itlohard news of a week, Mr. George
James: Comic Beading, Gwrge Boxby;
recitation, John Hanks j remarks, John T,
Lawsou ; critic to be appointed.

Kemoval Bale of Groceries.
Saorifioing bargains iu groceries on account

of removal at B. A. Friedman's, th leading
grocer, aSQ West Centre street. Successor to
Rubliisky & Friedman. 5t

FINANCE AND TRACE.

Weekly Itr-po- or the Lending Com-mei'Ol- itl

Atrcmoy.
New York, July U. ft. O. Dunn &

Co.' Weekly Ilevlew of Trade enys:
Dispatches from almost every northern
place of Importance report without ex-
ception improvement In business, and
from Detroit to Seattle and Portland
splendid crop prospects. The task of
adjusting the business and industries
of the country to conditions created by
a new law has progressed with grati
fying rapidity and ease. Even the in-

creasing strength of striking coal min-
ors forwards the adoption of the uni-
formity plan, which promises to re-
move most of the causes of such strug-
gles.

The most Important event since the
passage of the new tariff, which was
generally anticipated a week ago, has
been the marked Increase in foreign
demand and advance In prices for
wheat, which has risen 4K cents dur-
ing the week. The fact that corn ex-
ports exceed last year's, although the
price has advanced to 3i.S7 cents, Is
further proof that foreign demands
are substantial.

The Industrial sky Is partly over-
clouded by coal and iron difficulties
and by the closing of some large cotton
mills. Having run for months far
ahead of consuming demand, on cot-
ton bought at comparatively high
prices, the mills see ahead a large crop
and cheap cotton, and it Is hut the ra-
tional way to halt production, clear
off accumulated stocks at the seaHon
when vacations are common, and begin
the new year on Its own basis.

Failures for the week have been 23C

in the United States, against 231 last
year, and 2S In Canada, against 40 last
year.

Lust or tho Votoiv.
Harrisburg, July 31. The mercantile

tax measure was vetoed by the gov-
ernor last night. It wns originally in-

tended to provide revenue by Imposing
a tax of one-ha- lt cent a gallon on beer,
alo and porter brewed within the stato
during the three years beginning July 1.
It was amended In the closing days of
the legislature to provide revenue "by
Imposing a tax on venders of or dealers
In goods, wares and merchandise, and
providing for the collection of said tax."
The Simon bill was similar to the
"twin electric light" bill vetoed two
years ago by Governor Hastings. The
measure required municipalities before
engaging In the electric light business
to purchase the franchises of an ex-
isting corporation engaged in the same
business, if such exists.

Itosuniptlon Aftor n stHlto.
Reading, Pa., July 31. After a two

months' strike, one of the puddling de-
partments of the Heading Iron com-
pany, employing 125 men, will resume
on Monday at n reduction of $2.40 per
ton.

luirornntXiuat ifmoiury Otfiiioronco.
Washington, July 31. OfTlclal Infor-

mation received here Indicates that
Great Britain will consent to Jon In
an international monetary conference,
to be hetd in Washington next winter.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcnde Cafe.
Hot lunch on Monday mowing.

Party at Krownsvllle.
A most onjoyablo birthday party was held

at tho rosidonco of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waters, of Brownsville, last evening. The
evont colebratod was tho sixth birthday an-

niversary of their daughtor, Jennie. The
littlo hostess was prosented with sovcral
beautiful gifts. Tho following littlo folks
wero in attendance : Agnes and Sadie
Hushes, Lizzie aud Jonnlo Kay, Hattie,
Nellie and Rachel Mort, Ella and Edward
Ryan, Annio Laudorman, Lillie Radcllfie,
Annie and MaTy Woods, Allco nd Clara
Rhoads, Mamio Brennan, Jennio Waters,
Mary and Stella Eisenhower, Stella Benja.
min, Eddie Mort, John and Willie Mills,
Jamos Eisenhowpr, John and Charles Roads,
Patrick and Charles Woods, John Waters,
John Bluskey and Earl Radcliffo.

Burdock Blood Bittors nover fails to cure
all impurities of tho blood, from a common
plmplo to tho worst scrofula sore.

No Fees for raid 1'ollce.
Tho Governor has signed tho bill making

it unlawful for any policeman employed at a
stipulated salary by any city, borough or
township to accept fees or other compensa-
tion in addition to his salary for any sot vice
performed by him in tho discharge of bis
duties, excepting public rewards or mileage
allowed for traveling. Tho violation of any
of tho provisions of tho act shall ho deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall bo sentenced to pay a flno not exceed- -

iag fifty dollars and costs, or undergo im
prisonment iu jail for a poriod not exceodlng
thirty days.

Cascarota stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Festival
An ice cream festival will bo held this

evening under the auspices of tho Volunteers
of America In Wilkinson's hall, on North
Main streot. A musical program has been
arranged for the occasion. Tho public is
cordially invited to attend.

Slight Itunawuy,
A slight runaway occurred on North Main

streot this morning. A farmers team sud-
denly started off on a run while tho ownor
was making a purchase. Tho plucky driver
jumped on tho back of tho wagon. He cropt
along the side on the axles and the stop to
the frqqt of tlio wagon. By this time tho
runaway horses had reached the corner of
Lloyd street, where the team was gotten
under control. No damage was incurred by
the runaway.

lis
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and heolthfulnesa. Amures the food agaliwt
alum and all forma of adulteration common to
the chean brands.

UoVal bakino powdeb oo. hbwyobk

DISAPPOINTED

SUPERS I

The Miners at De Armllt's Mines Will
Not Quit Work.

HOT OYER SIX PER CENT. IDLE !

Legal Proceedings Will be Taken Against
Marehers Unless They Disband acid

Go to Their Homes-Fail- ure to
Get West Virginians Out.

Pittsburg, July 81. After a long and
weary night of watting to learn the re-

sults of the meetings of the miners of
the New York and Cleveland 3a Coal
company, the camping strikers were a
disappointed lot of men, for the ex-
pected exodus from the Plum Creek,
Sandy Creek and Oak Hill mines did
not occur. The miners did not quit
work, as they promised to do and all
the mines were In operation yesterday.
Until daylight the Indications were
that the strikers had won, and that
no more coal would be mined until the
strike was over, but the dawn brought
disappointment.

In the vicinity of the Sandy Creek
and Oak Hill mines anxious Inquiry
was made about Plum Creek. At the
two meetings Thursday night leaders
announced that the Plum Creek miners
would come out, and that no more coal
would bo dug until the strike was won.
What reports their statements were
based on could not be learned, but
they must have been unfounded, for
20i) strikers, after making a demon-
stration at the Plum Creek mines, went
Into the camp at Negly Postofflce, one-ha- lf

mile from the tipplo, and left only
when they learned that all the miners
had gone In and that the day's work
had been fruitless.

The main Interest In the strike, so
far as DeArmltt's men are concerned,
is at the Oak Hill mine, about two
miles from Turtle Creek. The strikers
thought that mine would close, but
yesterday the Oak Hill miners board-
ed the company's train at Turtle Creek
as usual and startedjto work. A body
of the strikers wns camped along the
railroad track, and as the train hauling
tho miners passed the camp four of
tho strikers jumped on the cars. Two
of the- miners, believing the strikers
were about to make an attack, jumped
from the cars and joined the strikers.
These two were the only Oak Hill
miners who started from Turtle Creek
for the mine and did not go to work.
The mine officials say that, Including
these two men, not over C per cent of
the Oak Hill miners are Idle, and their
absence Is caused by sickness or some-
thing other than the strike..

Legal proceedings are to bo taken
against the marching coal miners, un-
less they disband and go to their
homes. This was decided on this after-
noon, and Sheriff Harvey A. Lowry
will bo expected to see to It that the
assemblages are disbanded. "While the
marches on tho mines of tho New York
and Cleveland Gas Coal company have
not been us effectlvo as the miners'
officials could wish. It Is evident that
the marches are making an Impres-
sion on tho employes of the company.
Today there was posted In the vicinity
of the Turtle Creek, Sandy Creek and
Plum Creek mines a proclamation Is-

sued by the sheriff, commanding that
all persons shall refrain from assem-
bling or congregating on the public
highways or thoroughfares of Alle-
gheny county, or Interfering with tho
peace.

President Patrick Dolan said he did
not enre how many proclamations were
Issued so long as tho peace was kept,
which, he said, he Intended to do. He
addressed a meeting yesterday, and
said that all labor organizations In the
country, with the exception of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
were with them In their strike. He
made an attack on this order, saying
that owlnrr to the Inroads of electric
railways and other means of rapid
transit the wages of the engineers
would drop soonor or later, and then
they would be asking assistance from
other organizations. In other portions
of tho district the strike matters are
quiet. The Btrlkers are nil awaiting
with an anxious Interest the result at
the DoArmltt mines. The owners of
the Cnstle Shannon mine have decided
to close their plant until the present
differences in the coal trade are adjust
ed.

Wost Virginia Minors Working.
Wheeling, July 31. The striking min

ers' organisers In the Wheeling dig
trict are making a desperate effort to
counteract the effect of the refusal of
the men In two mines of the Boggs Run
Coal company to come out, but It Is
likely that the Boggs Hun break will
precipitate others. In fact, the mine
at Aloundavllle was working yester-
day with a small force, and 33 of the
70 men at Blm Orove were at work.
The Glendale operators assert that
their mine will resume today with a
full force. All of these desertions a- -c

the direct cause of the failure to bring
out the Boggs Run men. Secretary
Lewis, of the Ohio miners, and Organ-
izers Anderson and Selsburg, of the
Wheeling district, addressed a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon In Mounds-vlll- e,

where thren.fourths of the mlr-e- rs

attended- -

KniiBntt Miner Will Work Half Time.
Pittsburg, Kan., July 31. The miner

In some of the mines In this immediate
district have held meetings and

to notify the operator that they
are unwilling to work more than three
days a week for the present. The ob-
ject of the miner'' resolution I to pre-
vent an aocumulation of ooal that
might eventually And It way to the
east, aud thereby be the means of de-
terring an early settlement of the min-er- a'

troubles there.

Smith & Ileitis ltestuuraht.
Bill ot fare y aud

Deviled Crabs.
Hani Shell Crabs.

Fried meats of all kinds.
Pepporpot, tripe and pliss' feet.

Oyster, bean aud pea soup.

New Crossings.
Two now Iron crossings have been laid on

the corner of White aud Centre streets.

SjOWEWmE

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrioh & Son. Ashlnml

Pa when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice. Trap of
cbartfo.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lbssici & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovor sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
NoDDy line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Slinrf. "Rnnlr SnUnr-- oil a- - .

Sailor Hats, 10c. Trimmed Sailors,
mi 'irSv P-V9- 750-- - lf'- -

" "I ' 1. HI,', 1111
silk, 2Co. Satin nnd Gros Grain Ribbon

Taffeta Itibbon. nil wl,l,. .i,iti,0 nn
and 25o. por ynrd. ' "

Infants Lnco Caps reduced from50c clown tn iSr.. T.,,.... rr., nn
Mourning Veils, If yards lour withborder, $1.00 and up. Silk and Grt'nn
dino, $1.75 and up. JIourninK Hon-net-

.1.nn. irnta 4t r.nn,.,t.. tj 1

Ifair Switches, 05o. and up. All our
otToi-hiR- aro reduced to bottom prices.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES f
Af.Cost to Close Out at Once.

ffiHS. J.J.piiIiY,
26 South Main Street.

Noxt door to the Grand Union Ten Co.

Here's the Gombiftation

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare combina-
tion. The height of value and
depth of price. Iower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin-
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it atuund.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,,
10 S. (Jardln Street.

WORTH IMH IS GOLD

Kirlin's...
Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

Price 250 per Bottle.

For sale only at.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


